Dissociation of stress behaviors in the chick social-separation-stress procedure.
Separation from conspecifics in chicks produces an increase in distress vocalizations and a decrease in response to a noxious stimulus (stress-induced analgesia). This study questioned the relative contributions of novelty to the test chamber and social separation in mediating these stress responses. Eight-day-old chicks were tested either in isolation or in the presence of two social companions for a 3-min observation period in which distress vocalizations were recorded as well as the frequency of footlifts in response to a 50-microl injection of 0.10% formalin into the plantar surface of the footpad. In Expt. 1, chicks received six, 3-min test chamber habituation trials (vs. no habituation) one per day before testing; in Expt. 2, chicks were tested with mirrors placed in the chambers (vs. no mirrors). In both studies, isolated chicks in control groups (i.e., no habituation or no mirror) exhibited increased distress vocalizations and decreased nociceptive responses. In Expt. 1, habituation to the test chamber attenuated stress-induced analgesia but did not affect distress vocalizations. In Expt. 2, placement of mirrors in the test chamber attenuated distress vocalizations but did not affect stress-induced analgesia. These findings demonstrate a dissociation of stress behaviors in the chick social-separation-stress procedure: the stress-induced analgesia response is primarily mediated by novelty to the test apparatus while the distress vocalizations response is mediated by separation from conspecifics.